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Land plaster at Hcnultnerich Bros BALL LEAGUE FORMEDGregg.
The report waa adopted ,SIEMliR PLEAD GUILTY COUNTY CONVENTION

Is Held and a Full Ticket
Nominated.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
lon't throw away a ood piece of furniture It a little

scrali lied or broken. i':.4o ii mlhti ley's on Main street aud
have it rephiKil ind vr.!!-is- l ai.d it will look new

. AC, K N'T VOU -

Rambler Bicycles ...

POPULAR t--
y M POPULAR

V I PRICKS

... Best in the World
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty

F. R. DAILEY,

The commifee on organization
and order of business reported aa fol-

lows:
We recommend that one assistant

secretary lie elected by this conven
tion, further that the officers of the
teniiorary organization b made
permanent, that the chairman ap
point six tellers. We further recom-

mend the following order or busiuear:
1. Nomination of county udge.

' 2. Nomination of county clerk.
3. Nomination or sheriff.
4. Nomination of recorder.
5. Nominatiou of commissioner.
6. Nomination of treasurer.
7. Nominatiou of assessor.

8. Nomination of surveyor.
. Nomination of corouer.

10. Ratifying precinct officer.
11. Nominating three represent-

ative.
12. Nominating twelve delegates

to congressional convention.
13. Nominating twelve delegates

to stste convention.
15. Appointment of County Cen-

tral Committee.
15. Miscellaneous business.
10. Adjournment.
Delegate Cornelius objected to the

order of business and moved, to

amend by changing the order so that
the selection of twelve dulegates to
the congressional convention, twelve
delegates to the state convention and
nomination of three representatives
come before the nomination for
county judge, and that the order
thereafter reported be followed, Tht
motion was seconded by Mr. Huston.
The motion to amend the report was

then adopted without division. The
amended report of the committee
was then adopted.

The chair appointed J A Thorn
burgh, E B Tongue, Dr W D Wood,
G W Marsh, A T Flint and Abl-stro-

to be tellers.
E J Godman, of Fast Butte, was

elected assistant secretary.
Mr Huston moved that a com-

mittee of three lie appointed to nom-

inate delegates to the congressional
convention. The chair appointed C
O Roe, John C Buchauau and E B
Tongue. After a abort abseiice, the
committee reported the following
naiuec: F T Kane, Jas Itulay, W N
Birrett, J S Robinson, John Thorn
burgh, J Asbahr, Wm McQuillan, C
E Deichman, C C Hoops aud I A
Macrum. The report war adopted.

On motion it was ordered that one
delegate at a time to the state con-

vention le balloted for, and that a
msjority of all voles cast be required
to nominate. The balloting for state
delegates was spirited, and those
chosen, with their vote, arc

CF Tigard, 115; S B Huston, 78;

CW Hudson, 92; J A Thornburgh,
78; John Council, 08; T O Tiald, 81;
John Waguer, 85; F T Kane, 84; Pr
A LSaylor, 71, Chas Hickethier, 87;

II V Gates, 74, and C R Adams, 69.

The last four delegates were really
elected by acclamation.

The convention took a recess till 7

o'clock p. m. On recouveuing the
nominations made were:

Representatives D M C Gault,
Bruce F Purdy and Dr Charles
II iocs.

County Judge Thurston Buxton.
Clerk U J Godman.
SheritT-Sa- ui'l Galbreath.
Recorder E J Kuratli.
Commissioner W J Butner.
Treasurer W M Jackson.
Assessor Geo 11 Wilcox,
Surveyor-- A A Morrill.
Corouer- - E C Brown.
Preciuct uou.iuatlons were ratified

and the central committeemen were
appointed, whereupon the conven-

tion adjourned at 11 :15.

After adjournment the central
committee organized by electing
Benton Bowman chairman and J A
Thornburgh secretary.

The citizens of Tigard ville and
vicinity are Installing a local tele,
phone system. At present there are
twenty subscribers, not only house-
holders and business concerns in the
village but farm houses for four or
five miles around. The plan of organi-

sation ia to string wire at their own
expense and own the phones. No
reut for use of instruments is collect-

ed. The Company may be consider-
ed Independent and although not
now planned may in time extend
wires to Hillsboro and to Portland.
The Pacific States line has been

heretofore quite arbitrary about con-

necting with or receiving business
from private liuea but a strong in-

dependent Company has entered
Portland whose management seems
to be Iila?ral. If the Scholia and
Farmington Ktiplu adopt the Inde-

pendent system and Install a neigh
borlioiHj line, it will be easy and
cheap to get Hiilslsiro. When here,
Portland can lie reached as well as
much country In the county, indeed
more than by the Pacific States
Company. The cost to a subscriber
of the Tlgardville exchange ranges
from $15.00 to $20.00, defending up-

on the length of wire .hat has to be
strung. But then, after the first In-

stallation, expense ceases. The
Tigardvilie people are to be com-

mended for the enterprise displayed.

Buy your campaign cigar at II i
A, Palmer's.

Ladles' ailk waists at Hchuimerlch
Bros.

Hchulmericb Bros, have a large
stock of burlap potato sacks Which
they sell at 4 cents.

Mr. Frank Dailey has nccupiis
his second hand store on Main atreet,
one door east of If. Webrung A Sons,
wht'ie he ia to be found during bust
nesa hours, ready to repair a bicycle
or sell a bouse keeping outfit.

The T. M. Townsend Creamery Co
at 41 Second atreet, Portland, will
pay highest market price for your
cream. Will send you United States
Separator on long time la exchange
for cream. 1

K. L. McCoruiick baa received bis
new atock of matting, carpets and
wallpaper. His prices are the low
eat in town. He can save you from
10 to 20 per cent. 1 'rices on wall
paper are 4V ia?r roll and up, mat
ting 12; carets 3,rc. The atock Is

right from the mill and is first-clas-

You will miss it if you do not rail
and get prices and quality cf good.
Second atreet, three doors south of
postofflce, Hillsboro.

Ladies' liran, latest improved bi
cycle, at t'JH, gent's wheel, f2.r; gent's
wheel, M2.50. They are first-clas- s

In workmanship. Also can and will
sell you wall paster, caria?ts and
furniture of any kind choaer than
any other place In Washington coun-

ty, I will aave you money by buy-

ing at toy store, aa I will treat you
right. C'omo in and see. W, O.
Donelson, I. O. O. F, building, Hill.
boro. '

Mm. Harriet Klizabeih Ford, ed

wife of tf II. P. Ford,
late of tills county, died at their
home at 72!) Jeiferson strw t, Port-

land, last Tuesday morning, of heart
disease. The funeral services were
held in the Congregational church
here, last Wednesday, at 10 o'clock a,
m., Rev. Arthur Kisser, pastor, off-

iciating. The remains were brought
from Portland by a special train.
About forty friends from the city
came on the train. 1 tie large auui--

tery of the church was filled by
friends and acquaintances from Hills
boro. Tualatin Chapter, Order List- -

era' Star, had charge of the cere
monies, The remains were laid to
rest In Masonic cemetery beside those
of her Infant son, who died soon

after coming to Hillslajro, in 1S8S.

Mrs. Ford was born 30 years ago,
and was the daughter of Benjamin
and Mary Harding. Her father was

killed by the Indiana while on a trip
with his pack train from The Dalles
to Canyon City, Oraut county. This
was in 1803, the same year that Mrs.
Ford was born. Her mother, Mary
Hedges Harding, lived till little Hat- -

tie waa three years old, when she
died. The child then went to her
Grandfather Hedges, where washer
home till she met and married II. P.
Ford In 1881. A neighbor who

Hi J
Mm. Ford t the time of tier marriage.

knew her tells how lovable she was,
and with what resct and esteem
she was treated. In after life none
of these admirable traits of c haracter
were lost. She was a princess among
women. In her home she cheer-fu- ll

V accepted the place that seemed
to he hers. While yet her husband
was a toiler and their means limited,
she complained not; when fortune
smiled ami the income was literal,
she wa the same dignified and mod-

est woman as at first. In January,
l'J(H), she made a public profession of
Christianity and hivamc a meinlM-- r

of one of the Presbyterian churches
of Portland. Her Christian life waa

without flaws mid she has entered
that larger life which is the privilege
of mortals.

Seventeen years ago the deceased
had an attack of muscular rheuma-

tism. . From this she lievir entirely
recovered. Her heart was elicited,
so that fir seventeen years she has
iMs-- n an invalid. On Thursday ot
last week, when Dr. fleisy was hur- -

aiedly called, he found the valves of
the heart imperfectly s'rforming
their functions. He told Mr. Ford
that (die might Im kept alive till Iter
family was gathered to her bedside,
though be could not certainly pr m.

-e that much. To Mr. and Mrs,

Ford fair children were boro. The
eldist and youngest, both sons, died
in infancy. The other two, Belva

Kitella and Calvin Corry with their
father survive. Mrs Ford's brother,
Calvin Harding and ber sister, Mrs
Lawrence Sweek, also survive.

Schedule of Games to be
Played.

Tli.MH IV THE .NEW l.EAMfc

The rtrst Kame Will be at HilUbora,
April 13.

The Oregon State league of Base
Ball teams has been formed of four
clubs, Dlniond W, of Hillsboro, Ore-

gon City, of Oregon City, Uia-hund- i

and Monogram, of Portland. Dur-

ing April, only practice irames will
be played. The schedule for these
practice games follow :

April 6 Ramblers V Diamond W
Hillsboro.

April 13 Fidelity v Dlamand W
Hillsboro.

April 20 Oregon City v Diamond
W, Oregon City.

April 27 West Ends v Diamond
W, Hillsboro.

The League games commence May
4th and the schedule Is thus written
up:

May 4 Diamond W v Uehureh
at Portland. Monogram v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

May 11 Mouogram v Oregon
City, Portland. Upehureh v Dia
mond W, Hillsboro.

May 18 Monogram v Diamond
W, Hillsboro. Upehureh v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

May 25 Monogram v Oregon
City, Oregon' City. Upchurtli v
Diamond W, Hillsboro.

June 1 Monogram v Diamond W,
Hillsboro. Upehureh v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

June 8 Unchurch v Diamond W,
Hillsboro. Monogram v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

Juue 15 Upehureh v Monogram,
Portland. Diamond W v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

June 22 Upehureh v Oregon
City, Portland. Mouogram v Dia-

mond W, Hillsboro.
June 29 Monogram v Diamond

W, Portland. Upehureh v Oregon
City, Oregon City.

The Diamond W team will contin-
ue playing according to this shedule:

July 4 Diamond W v
Hillsboro.

July 6 Fldllty v Diamond W,
Hillsboro.

July 18 Rambler v Diamond W,
Hillsboro.

July 20 West End v Diamond W,
Hillsboro.

July 27 Upehureh v Diamond W,
Hlllstsiro.

('OCKT HOUSE.

PROUATK.

Est W W Gelger, iusane, service of
citation not having been made as
heretofore ordered, it is required that
a new citation issue directing mud
W W Geiger to answer Monday,
April 7.

Est Jedse Neal deed. Final ac'l
ollowed and eat closed of record.

Est John M Lyon deed. Receipts
having been filed as required, the est
is closed of record.

MARKIAUK LICENSE.

License to wed waa Issued Mar 22
to Chas M Roberts 27 and Mary
Hirts 18.

Elder Brown will preach at the
Christian church, Sunday, morning
and evening.

For sale First class full blood
Jersey milk cow. Inquire of M.

Edee, llilbhoro.
Mr. Chas. Grable, of Portland,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Wail, the first of the wet-k- .

The Congressional convention in

the first district will be held at Rose- -

burg. Or., on April 1st and not
April 2nd, as announced in the Ore- -

gonlan.

Through the efforts of Congress
man Tongue, a pension of $12 r
month has been granted to Wm.
Morrill, of Hillsboro. It is under
stood that this includes back pnv
from the time application was filed,
some ten months or a year ago.

Ia the scalp bounty law a just one?

From April 1st, 1901 to, and includ-

ing March 1902. twelve months,
Waahington county has paid tl7C.n0
for scalps of wild animals at the rate
of 12.00 each, hence, the boys In the
county have killed 88 animals coy-

otes and wild cats. Of these, it is

estimated that no more than one
third or less than 30 have been coy-ote- s.

The remainder has bceu cats.
The coyotes prey on cheep and pigs,
while the wild cats catch lamlw,
poultry and the game birds. But
for thoae 88 wild animals, there Is a
tax assessed against the county
amounting to 8341:8 98, or 139.42
each. Some of the counties In the
state pay more than we do. It is

sale to suppose that Multnomah pays
more than 1100 per scalp. True we
get back from the state treasury, one
third of what is paid for scalps and
ope third of $176.00 Is $58.r.G. Inn
county where there are many cats
the profit are considerable. But
the Independent maintaia that the
equitable system Is for each county
to take care of Its wild animals. .

And Was Sentenced Last
Tuesday.

ik. ,vt;sr kcuve mo W.LKS

TUtt Neytcni-- e Mas the lant the Law
Allons fur Hi Crime.

John Sicmer, who pot $l,,rUO from
Nmle's hank ly forging the names
of his father-in-law- , Mr. Mauss am
his uncle, Mr. I!. Oatermann, plead
guilty to tin) charge end was

to l hit peniteuiary for a tertn
of two yearn. This is the shortest
term und was i Hi MnJ doubtless be-

cause it was thought that (hero wan
in malice conuisted with the trans-i- n

tion.

irmi. niLsr.

An 'previoualy announced, the
Kpwoith League will give a supper
iwni entertainment on all foola day,
(Arpil lit.) Sui'imt will be served
from 5 to 'J o'cha-k- , We iuvlle bus-

iness men ami any who desire to
conn- - and dine with us. An outer-lainin- g

program has been prepare
uiitl I.j cents admission will te charg-
ed for same. (Vimo and laugh.
We will give you a hint by Haying
booth will :1 v ynu ample oppor-
tunity to M'iid any extra sheckels
ym nmy tiring. You will eijoy
yourself if .you coiue. Tell your
friends. Orange Hall, Tuesday eve-

ning.

(in Thursday anil Friday nights
and Saturday matinee, April 3d, 4tb
ami fitli, Hillsboro is to bf visited by
llit) Kalhryn Way no ('. Tbo coin-pun- y

cornea hern with the beat of
recommendations, and we have no
doubt but what they will give u
some excellent performances. The
opening play la to be "Won Baelc," a
vivid melodrama, the 0ening scene
of which Is laid in Australia and the
closing one in a 1mdon drawing
room, "reek's Had Hoy," the pro
gram for Friday night, I a laugh
from atart to tin 'nil, and is a sure
cure tor the blues. Unserved seats,
ar.r; gHiieral admission, 25c; children,
IV". Scats on sale at Wchrung's.

Mr. Wm. Wall, who has been
chief deputy In the slier iffa office
aiiice WOO, has resigned to take effect
April. 1st. He bad expected to atay
until July but a business opening
presenting now be asks to be reliev-
ed aiMiner. Mr, Wall and Mr. Ileid-i-- l

form a and will
buy and anil real estate and do a
general brokerage business. Mr.
Wall is well an I favorably known
throughout the county and brings to
the new linn, a trained miud and an
energy Unit mutches Mr. Heidol'a
well known push. In conveyancing
Mr. Will bus bud a wido exH'rienee
and Ins judgment of land vhIuch,
will enable Mm to give opinions on
real e l it transfers that will be

worth dollars to his clients, The
l.inintss world of liillshoro gladly
wi Mr. Wall to lie circles.

V. I. Davis, proprietor of the well

known Itlack Pen-hero- horse, Ore-co-

will, lifter March 16th, during
Hi' mason, l at John Kamna's,

Fa i miiigtoii, Irom Monday moruing
to I'tH'silay noon; at Arthur Flints',
K.holh, lioin Tuesday sferniou to
Thm-slt- y ni'H aiit.' ; hi LlropV,
l: .i ilvillc, Ikihi in i. in 4 . in.,
Tliur-- d i) ; nt Forest Grove, Friday,

in. nt home ham, HillslHiro, Sat-

urday.

Tin bicycle on exhibition at (he
Aolicept'C h iving Parlor ia to be

given to Iho moft sipular young
lady of llillslsiro, determined by

popular vote. The nominations for

candidates are now oen. The le

was purchased at MeCormickV
Bicycle Store, Imierial, 11102, model
21.1, price I'to. Voting nins April
1, I'.MK!.

If you want to m il or buy, rent or
Ica-- e, any kind of property, country
or city, iiune and see us. We will

treat you Jut as wp would wish to l)f

treated. Iloyt A Barnes, next door
to the Argn- -, ever Delta Drug Store.

Thn Kat'iryn Wayne Company
plays lu re next Thursday and Fri-

day nights and Saturday matinee.
Adinl-sioi- i. 1.1. 25 and .15 cents.

For hale, Wilson Mrawticrry plants.
P. 11. Baughnian, Hitlshoro.

Fine farms for sale dirt cheap by
Thus. ilbycomla', Scbolls, Oregon.

Schulmericb Bros, are receiving
their spring stocK of dry goods,
clothing, hats ami sins.

Entertainment and supper by the
Fpworth League on the 1st day ol

Apiil. lo'i't miss it 'twill ia good.

You can buy machinery cheaar at
Hi l.uliiieiii h Bros, than at any other
place in Washington county, Come

and get their price.
Highext'market prut" for Potatoes

at Scbiilmerich Bros.

To loan, i'tH) on farm lands. En-

quire ot M. B. Ibinip, Hillsborn.

For mIo, thoroughbred Jersey bull
call, one year old. John Moreland.

HILLSBORO

KeiueinU'r that "Won Back" is to
In- - the osuin; play at the thenlu,
Thor.-da- y night.

'1 he Kintor service at tho Congre-
gational church next Sunday morn-in- g

and evening has Hpccial attrai --

tir.ns.

lr. WUhycomlie, o! O. A. C,
fpent Wednesday in town V t s i t i 1 :

friends. He l'gii to want to get
back en tho farm, but does not ex-

pect to be able to come for a few
years yet.

Mi, iii-ij- . Schotield, assignee of iho
estate of Wm. Chalmers, Insolvent,
got an order of the court, author-
izing him to make a dividend of 5S
per cent on the claims presented
against thu estate. This estate lias
been in court several months and
the claimants are much pleased that
so large a distribution has been se- -

i cured.

The Waahington county Prohibi-
tion convention will be held at Hills-
boro, in tho court bouse on Wednes-
day, April 0th, nt 10 a. in. A full
county ticket will 13 placed in the field
Kv-r- Prohibit iouist in the county is
urged to attend. Tho famous Menel-e- y

quartette will be in attendance
and furniidi music for the convention.
State Secretary E. O. Miller, of
Portland, writes that he Is planning
to lie present.

The family of Mr. Eugene Iant,
of Rcedvillo, is presently undergoing
an experience with a mild attack of
smallpox which has not necessitated
confinement to lax, or iudeed much
inconveniencee of any kind, 'The
afliictcd ones declare they were very
much more sick lust year In measles.
One of tlie victims, Miss Maud, em-
ploys ber time mostly at the organ,
and passers by conclude that she
must lie feeling pretty comfortable.
The house is quarantined, of course.

Little Alice Peterson caused great
anxiety in her grandfather's, Joseph
M miu's home, w hich is hers. Alice
is about eleven or twelve years old.
On Tuesday afternoon, while at
school, she was frightened when nhe
found it getting (lark. "I can't see."
Her teacher reali.ed that her favorite
needed prompt assistance and sent
ber home. Dr. Tamiesie was hur-

riedly called and exerted his profes-

sional skill with happy result,
(hough at first ho had grave doubts,
Yesterday it was thought that the
patient bad passed the danger line,
ii in 1 tli.t ber sight would Is- - pre-

served.

The machinery in the Climax mill
is torn up this week. There is not a
puliy, shaft or machine but what is
moved. Only the furnace and Isiili r
remains us belore. On Wednesday
the concrete engine bed was removed.
It was a mass of masonry fourteen

long by five t wide at the base
and three feet high. This mass of
concrete was drilled into and charges
of dynamite put in. The firing ot
this shattered the block, in fact did
more. The roof of the boiler house
was damaged somewhat and one
small stone wis thrown some dis-
tance and fell at the feet of Mr.
(ireear, who was on tho ruilroad
track between the station ami the
mid. S'nailer shols were put in to
break, up the large pieces. The
foundation Whs a good one made i f
broken rock arid cement. The new
machinery for the mill is expected
by the time the lalsirers are ready
for it. The repairs will ho completed
Is'fore harvest.

Main Street, Next to Wclii tin.

A week or two since mention was
made of the profit that will conic to
the man or Company who wilt build
and iqu'rate a railroad, from
Hillsboro rind lending north two
niili-- s beyond Glenco. The mure the
project is studied, the hotter it

Tlio eight miles of road will
not cost to exceed $29,000. By ref-

erence to the section III it published
in this lsiie of the Independent, it is
seen that the read ends in section .'!0

T 2 N R 2 W. Just under the
of a Hume. Trallic

would la constant and profitable.
But there is a better proposition yet.
By extending the roaii live or nix
miles up tiie creek, it will be in the
midst of tliuforest and logs can be
placed on the train to he delivered at
thu mill in Hillsboro. Parties are
ready to build the mill here. The

of a saw mill, auw dust,
slabs etc., will pay freight charges
from the mountains. Then note
where the Hillsboro-Gleueo- e road
crosses the Portlaud-Nehale- road
somewhere near the Tualatin Plains
Presbyterian church, tint wherever
the crossing is, the whole of thu Ne-hale-

country is tributary to the
HillslHiro mills, for as many logs as
are needed. The S. P. Co. oirers a
rate from Hillsboro the same as the
Portland rate to consumers in Colo-

rado, Nevada and Arizona. Thus
Hillsboro becomes a saw mill centre
with cheap fuel for manufacturing
purposes, Any additional power
could lie used for speeding 'lie motor
line between Portland and Forest
Grove. There is n i enterprise in
sight that will do so much toward
building Hillsboro. There is no
reason why all the timber in the
coast range Hhould not l e manufact-
ured in this town.

Some time ago a wrestling mutch
was arranged U'tween Kl Johnson,
of Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club of Portland, and Frank D. Bay-le- y,

of the Olympic club of San
Fimiico. The champions were to
meet In Portland. A day or two bo-lo- re

the date, Johnson got u rib
broken and could not appear. Bay-le- y

was on thu way to Portland and
some one must struggle wit!i

him. Tho Multnomuhs select
ed their next man who is Alex
Chalmers. Alex, without special
training, met the California man but
not to tip him over, though the con-

test was not one sided.

Mrs. M. E. Even It was over-

whelmed wi'.h grief last Wednesday
morning by the receipt of a dispatch
saying that iter fattier, whom only a
few days ago she left in health, iiad
suddenly died. Although just up
from an attack of illness herself, she
and her sister, Miss Bcrtlm ('lark,
left on the afternoon train for Cili-forni- a

where they will arrive today,
lu time to attend the funeral.

A Base Ball dancing party will be
given at the opera house, Hillsboro,
on Satuiday evening, April 5th.
The music will be furnished by
I lo well.t llenrh'I's band of 10 pciccs.
Henricl has the distinction of bcin
one of tbo best violinists on th"
Coast. All the ball players will at-

tend and form each others acquaint-
ance.

Wanted: Sittings hens, L. M.
Iloyt, call at the Jewelry Store,

ItOK.N.

l.YDA- - At lVlir r.iiuin, in ;ir I Ii : t . In r,
to the wife ul W. II. !.(:. a .I I.t

EYKKYTHIXM PUSHED OIT tJl'IETLT

The Delegate all Herat te h Tory

Caattdeat TaU Year.

Judge B. P. Cornelius, chairman
of the County (Vutral Committee,
called the Republican County Cou- -

veutlou to order at 10:30.
The call for the convention was

read by Secretary Roe.
Hon. 8. B. Huston put in nomina

tion for temporary chairman of the
convention Hon. W. N. Barrett.

Hon. K. W. Haines placed In nom
Ination Mayor F. T. Kane, of Forest
drove.

The chair appointed John Thorn-burg- h,

11 U, Tongue, U. B. Huston
aud W I) Wood to tie delegates.

The vote for temporary chairman
stood ;

Barrett 77
Kane 74

So Barrett was chosen chairman.
W. N. Barrett, on taking the chair,
made a rousing eecn for the party
and its success.

Brice Wilson waa selected secretary
by acclamation.

Hon. C. F. Tigard moved a com-milto- o

of five on order of business
and permanent organization be ap-

pointed. The chair named C. F.
Tigard, Fast Butte; F. T. Kane,
South Forest Grove; D. M. C. Gault,
South HIllslKiro; Tin. Paulsen, West
Butte, and T. H. Adams, North For-

est Grove.
J. W. Hughes, of Dilley, moved a

committee of five on credentials ne

appointed. The di legates are J. W.
Hughes, Dilley; C. W. Hudson, Gas-

ton; J no. Council, Washington; G.
W. Stitt, Beaverton, E. A. Kddy,
Hast Cedar Creek.

A recess was taken till 1 p. m.
The convention waa called to order

by Chairman Barrett at 11:15 a.m.
The committee on credentials re

ported the following named persons
entitled to sea's in the convention as
delegates :

South Hillsboro Julius Asbahr,
B Tongue, II I) Schmeltzer, by B P
Cornelius, proxy, Itentou Bowman,
F. J Lyons. D M C Gault, John
Milne, C K Beckwitb, Wm McQuil-

lan, A M Carl He.

North Hillsboro A C Kbute, C L
Johnson, H B Huston, II V Gates, It
B Collins, J A Iuibrle, Wm Smith,
W N Barrett; K P Simon, W D

Wood.
South Forest Grove J S Clark, F

!i Barnes, A B Todd, J A Thorn- -
burgh, J H McNamer, C O Roe, S G
Hughes, E W Haines, D C Stewart,
N P Markbam, F T Kane, Benj
Scholfleld, ('has Hiues, by F 8
Barnes, proxy.

North Forest Grove A T Buxton,
A T Boos, John Adams. J P Wagner,
K V Lyman, I) H Thomas, J C
Clark, C lMstruui, R M Taylor.

Cornelius Geo Hancock, S B
Acock, G W Fitch, A Neukirch, F
3cbtH?ii, G W Marsh, J C Buchanan,
Cht a James.

Gales Creek --J W Roberts, Brice
Wilou, II Barker, John McClaren,
C S Bateman, Charles Potts, F
Clapshaw.

Dairy- - John Caratena, John Ire-lau-

Wm Moore, Johu Boeker, L
Carstens, G McGraw, C Herb, F P
Becder.

Dilley -A IVlhlefs, C Odell, by W
W Iwis, proxy, G W Hughes, EJ
Hubbart, O Brings.

Columbia -- M llabn, SAD Meek,
Jas Corey, J Luther, E SchietTelin,
W Bagley.

Washington M C Lincoln, John
Jim, Henry Kuratll, Wui Ross, Wm
Boslehedor, A Garber, J Ooodin.

Gaston C W Hudson, Harry Ball,
C C Hoopes, D G Newman, E X
Harding, Geo Mizenger,R Matteson.

West Butte Chas Hess, R S Rob-inso- n,

A B Flint, A F Davies, Thos
Paulsen, Ole Oleson' J Caldwell.

Fast Butte C A I'lieth, John Bur-

roughs, Wm J Bloomer, John Vogt,
E J Goodman, F L Gault, J N Over-linlse- r,

by C F Tigard, proxy, C F
Tigard.

Ueedville M Dillaboy, J Rasmus-sen- ,

O Nordland,A Jack, J Uorwlck,
J B 1 inlay, A Saxton.

Beaverton M 8 Barnes, John
Johnson, J X Fisher, W J Butner, F
W Cidy, G W Stilt, S A Howell, K
Nelson, C Bernard, C E Detchman.

Ft Oilar Creek A C Hall, E A
Eddy, J W Hedges, Wm Spencer, E
Ha vane, J Kreiger,

West Cellar Creek H Weatfall, by
A V Vaughn, proxy, A S Craver, by
J A Chapman, proxy, S N Poole, by
J A Chapman, proxy, C Cavell, F A
Olds, G Kay lor, T Patterson, J A
Chapman.

Bcaverdam Nets Johnson, Fred
Hamel, J Wismer, C Heckethier, J
( A Young.

Buxton E C Mills, S Passley, P
H Buxton, J R Berry.

South Tualatin W II McCnrmick.
J S Robinson, C 11 Adams, J II
Collier, Geo Turpin, Geo Hat home,
Geo Hull.

Mountain -- J R Johnson, W J

The Finest Cake
Is made with Royal Bak-

ing Powder. Always light,
sweet, pure & wholesome.


